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Areas of open space in Armadale are set to receive a major 
facelift thanks to the City of Armadale’s Public Open Space 
Strategy.

The strategy prioritises areas of vacant public land according 
to its suitability for public use and paves the way for areas of 
high value to be used for public enjoyment.

The current stage of the strategy affects the area from 
Armadale to Kelmscott between the railway and Albany 
Highway. It has already earned $906,000 through the sale of 
low value public space – money that will now be injected into 
high value areas. 

Sanctuary Lake, Dammerham Reserve, William Turner Reserve 
and Creyk Park will each receive significant upgrades.

City of Armadale Mayor Linton Reynolds said the upgrades 
showed the benefits of prioritising areas of public space.

“While residents can sometimes become upset that we need  
to sell areas of public open space, it is by selling the lower  
value areas that cannot be economically maintained as 
reserves that we raise the funds to spend on higher value 
areas,” Cr Reynolds said.

“For example, the $906,000 we have raised through the sale 
of a property on Owtram Road in Armadale will allow us to 
spend $208,000 at Sanctuary Lake on items like gates, 
lighting, footpaths, picnic seats, tree planting, mulching and 
landscaping.”

Local residents took the opportunity to connect with people from a 
diverse range of cultures, religions and languages at a special 
Harmony Week morning tea held at Westfield Library recently.

A key program of the State Government’s Office of Multicultural 
Interests, Harmony Week encourages Western Australians to work 
together to build a society in which all people are able to 
participate fully, while taking a stand against racism and 
discrimination.

During the morning tea, Perth-based French cabaret singer, 
Pascale, serenaded guests, including Armadale Councillors and 
members of the World of Words Multicultural Club.

World of Words is a unique social English conversation group 
conducted every Tuesday morning by the Westfield Library for 
local residents whose first language is not English. The Club 
provides members with the opportunity to practice their spoken 
English skills in a social setting while sharing experiences from 
their countries of origin. For more information contact the Westfield 
Library on 9497 2622. 

Heritage Study of Canning River

Harmony Day 

Public open 
space facelift

The committee is seeking information from people who have a 
connection with families that originally settled along the Canning 
River. To contribute contact Kath Coulthard on 9390 0804 or 
Colleen Fancote on 9496 1817.

Kelmscott’s Canning River foreshore, one of Perth’s earliest town 
settlements, will have its history revealed through an Interpretive 
Heritage Study.

Major historical sites will be identified along the river and an 
archaeological survey undertaken where Kelmscott’s first building, 
the military barracks of the 63rd regiment, was built in Clifton Street 
in 1830. The year long study with funds obtained by the Kelmscott 
Historical Group and led by Rosemary Rosario from Heritage & 
Conservation Professionals, has received a grant from the State 
Government’s Outer Metropolitan Community Fund.

The City of Armadale is providing administrative support for the 
project and Councillors Henry Zelones and Ruth Butterfield are 
members of the steering committee. Information gained from the 
Interpretive Heritage Study will be stored at the City’s Birtwistle 
Local Studies Library in Armadale.

The committee also hopes to establish a public walking track with 
story and fact boards along the Kelmscott section of the Canning 
River foreshore.



Since 1997 we have staged the Minnawarra Art Exhibition and every year it seems to grow in stature. The quality of artwork on display is exceptional and judging by the comments of those who visit, the exhibition is an event we should be rightly proud of.

Particularly pleasing for me is the knowledge that a good proportion of the art entered in the award is produced by talented local people.I enjoyed this year’s exhibition enormously and with its finale coinciding with the Minnawarra Festival of arts and culture, many people took in both events. 

The Festival, held in Minnawarra Park, showcased all aspects of the arts, including music, live theatre, comedy community performances and crafts and despite the rain was once again a success for the City and its hardworking staff.

On the topic of staff, I would like to make special mention of the City’s Technical Services Manager, Glyn Davies, who has recently been honoured with an outstanding service award by the Institute of Public Works Engineering Australia (WA).
This award comes at a time when Glyn and his colleagues are working particularly hard to overcome key staff shortages. His long-term contribution to our organisation, particularly in the area of public infrastructure management, is highly-valued and appreciated by all.

Cr Linton Reynolds, AM JP 
City of Armadale Mayor
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Have you noticed the beautifully-restored, century-old building at 
2953 Albany Highway in Kelmscott?

This outstanding example of local heritage conservation recently 
won the City of Armadale’s inaugural Mayor’s Urban Design 
Award.

The new award aims to identify and reward developments in the 
Armadale region which provide a high standard of design.

Armadale Mayor, Cr Linton Reynolds singled out the former 
‘Stewart residence’ for the first honour because it has been 
meticulously refurbished by new owners Henry and Rochelle 
Dykstra to reflect its history, while still retaining a productive use as 
offices for Dykstra Planning.

“The Stewart residence is a building of historic significance. It was 
built more than 100 years ago for the Stewart family, whose 

The former ‘Stewart 
residence’

Visit 
Armadale 
– online!
City of Armadale residents and 
visitors can now book and pay for 
tours and accommodation live online 
at www.visitarmadale.com.au

The Armadale Visitor Centre’s new 
internet reservation and payment 
system will boost tourism in the 
region and make it far easier for 
people to arrange day tours and 
holiday bookings.

Visitors will now have access to a 
wide range of local attractions. City of 
Armadale residents will also find it 
much quicker and easier to plan day 
excursions for themselves, or visiting 
friends and family. Locals can book 
tours such as a trip to Rottnest Island 
or a Swan River cruise, plus local 
accommodation, from home just by 
accessing the website.

The www.visitarmadale.com.au link is 
also available through the City of 
Armadale website www.armadale.wa.
gov.au

Mayor’s Urban Design Award

daughter Roberta later became the first female general practitioner 
in Western Australia. The building itself was once used for a period 
in the 1920s as a maternity hospital,” Cr Reynolds said.
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Art lovers flocked to the City’s 
Administration Centre recently to admire 
and purchase some of the distinctive 
artworks on display as part of the City’s 
highly coveted Minnawarra Art Award and 
Exhibition.

The exhibition featured over 150 entries 
from 90 outstanding local and Western 
Australian artists.

During the official launch of the exhibition 
Armadale Mayor Linton Reynolds spoke of 
the sheer creativity of the artworks which 

Festival fun 
Despite a rainy start, Minnawarra Park 
came alive on Sunday as it played host to 
the art and entertainment extravaganza 
that was this year’s Minnawarra Festival. 

Clown workshops, face painting, rides 
and percussion workshops kept the little 
ones entertained while the sword 
swallowing talents of Matty Blade left the 
crowd awestruck. 

Art enthusiasts meandered around the 
myriad of art and craft stalls while others 
preferred to just to sit back, relax and 
enjoy the talents of the countless 
performers who took the stage on 
Sunday. 

The Minnawarra Festival was organised 
and funded by the City of Armadale. 

Marvellous Minnawarra Art
included paintings, sculpture, 
glasswork, jewellery, wood carving 
and more.

For the second straight year Mt 
Lawley’s Rina Franz took out the 
Minnawarra Art Award cash prize of 
$5,000. Her painting Point of Origin 
‘Passage of Time’ was considered 
the stand-out entry by the judges.

A cash prize of $1,000 was 
awarded to Maggie El-Mugheiry, of 
Bedford, for her water colour 

‘Scarp View’. Hilton artist 
Tim MacFarlane Reid was 
awarded a $5,000 
commission from 
Stockland for his 
striking 3D steel and 
bronze sculpture 
‘Remains of the 
Day’.

The 2008 
Minnawarra Art 
Award was 
presented by the 
City of Armadale 
and supported by 
Stockland and  

the Armadale 
Redevelopment Authority.Stockland’s Graham McArthur with award winner Rina Franz Michael Kane Taylor with his artwork

Armadale Mayor Linton Reynolds congratulates 
Yolanda Pullman



Did you know that over 20,000 
people visit one of the City’s three 
libraries every month? In addition to 
the thousands of books, CDs, DVDs 
and magazines on offer the libraries 
also boast a jam-packed Calendar of 
Events. Check out these exciting 
activities for starters. 
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Your Local 
Libraries 

Armadale Library 
7 Orchard Avenue, Armadale   
Tel: 9399 0125

Kelmscott Library 
2800 Albany Highway, Kelmscott   
Tel: 9390 5506

Westfield Library  
76 Champion Drive, Seville Grove   
Tel: 9497 2622

COMING EVEntS

Baby massage 
10am – 11.30am, Friday 2 May 
Westfield Library

Join Brenda Roberts in this Better 
Beginnings Parent Workshop explaining 
the benefits of baby massage.

Australian plants 
3.45pm – 4.45pm, Monday 5 May 
Kelmscott Library

This Kids Craft Club activity for school 
children will focus on crafty creations 
using the Australian plants theme.

National storytime 
11am, Wednesday 21 May  
Kelmscott Library

Join more than 250,000 Australian 
children as the same story is read 
simultaneously at libraries across the 
country, and then stay for a yummy 
morning tea.

Author Carla Van Raay 
10.30am, Friday 23 May 
Kelmscott Library

Adults will enjoy hearing from guest 
Carla Van Raay, author of God’s Callgirl, 
as part of Library and Information Week.

Mind Your Mind 
10am – 12pm, Tuesday 29 April 2008 
Discover more about Alzheimer’s disease and dementia at the ‘Mind Your Mind’ 
information session presented by Alzheimer’s Australia. Dementia is the term used to 
describe a large group of illnesses which cause a progressive decline in a person’s memory 
and general functioning – Alzheimer’s disease is the most common of these. The Mind 
Your Mind Program has advice on how to keep your brain healthy as you age and reduce 
the risk of developing dementia. The ‘Mind Your Mind’ information session will be held 
upstairs at the City of Armadale’s Administration Centre, 7 Orchard Avenue, Armadale. For 
more information contact the City’s Community Development Officer, Seniors & Disabilities, 
Daniel Cain on 9399 0652. 

Alcohol and drugs talk
6pm – 8pm, Thursday 8 May 2008
A free community safety talk for local parents and residents hosted by the City of Armadale 
will focus on the important topic of alcohol and drugs. The talk is designed to provide City 
of Armadale residents with useful information about alcohol and drug use and some of the 
services available locally that may be helpful. Guest speakers from Armadale Police, the 
Parent Drug Information Service and Mission Australia will cover topics including antisocial 
behaviour associated with alcohol and drugs, the signs and symptoms of illicit drug use, 
the impact of alcohol/drugs on family members, what drugs look like, why counselling 
helps and what local services are available. 

The alcohol and drugs talk will be held upstairs at the City of Armadale’s Administration 
Centre, 7 Orchard Avenue, Armadale. For more information contact the City’s Community 
Development Officer, Safety, Sarah Ratcliffe on 9399 0689.

National Volunteers Week  
– bring a friend!
10.30am – 12 noon, 
Thursday 15 May 
2008
If you are a volunteer and have a 
friend or two, then come along to a 
special Armadale Gosnells 
Volunteer Resource Service 
function to celebrate National 
Volunteers Week. The function 
aims to promote and encourage 
recruitment for volunteering in our 
community.

With a host of special guests the 
morning promises to be fun and 
informative. Volunteering is a 
worthwhile and rewarding way to put something back into your community. For more 
information or to RSVP contact the Armadale Gosnells Volunteering Resource Service on 
9399 0688 or email volunteering@armadale.wa.gov.au

Wendy Stanley and Pauline Franklin – hard at work at the 
Armadale Gosnells Volunteer Resource Service
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Drop ‘n’ Shop
Recycle and save at the City of Armadale Drop ’n’ Shop. 

Local residents can help the environment and find a bargain at 
the City of Armadale Drop ’n’ Shop, based at the Armadale 
Landfill and Recycling Facility on Hopkinson Road in 
Brookdale. 

Rather than throwing old or unused goods into the rubbish 
bin, people are encouraged to take all their reusable items for 
free to the Drop ’n’ Shop. Once the goods are sorted, cleaned 
and repaired they are then resold to the public at extremely 
competitive prices.

Staffed by a team of volunteers and operated by the City of 
Armadale, the Drop ’n’ Shop aims to return useable items to 
the community, rather than into landfill, according to Armadale 
Mayor, Cr Linton Reynolds.

“We see this as a win-win situation for everyone,” Cr Reynolds 
said.

“We are helping the environment by reducing the amount of 
rubbish we put into landfill; we’re providing our residents with 
a ‘recover and reuse’ centre for their unused items and as a 
bonus, there is an opportunity to purchase a fantastic array of 
just about anything second-hand, very cheaply.”

Council has allocated $5,000 from the funds generated by the 
Drop ’n’ Shop facility to be used for local community projects 
with an environmental theme. 

City of Armadale residents can bring a wide range of reusable 
goods to the shop, including furniture, kitchenware, garden 
items, bric-a-brac, building materials, equipment, tools, bikes, 
toys, books and clothing.

The City of Armadale Drop ’n’ Shop, is open Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday from 8.30am to 4.30pm. For more information 
contact Geoff Wheeler on 9399 6462. Sustainable purchasing

Helping the environment by reducing regional greenhouse gas 
emissions is an issue the City of Armadale – including its office and 
staff - takes very seriously.

One of the City’s latest strategies is to develop a Sustainable 
Purchasing Action Plan, which involves choosing and buying 
‘greener’ products and services that will help speed up Council’s 
corporate greenhouse gas reduction goals.

This plan is now starting to be implemented throughout the 
organisation.

For example, the City has begun purchasing Green Power for a 
number of its buildings, which has led to a saving of 2,500 tonnes 
of greenhouse gases over an 18-month period.

Buying energy efficient computer screens for its main 
administration building has saved 330 tonnes in greenhouse gases 
in a similar time.

But the City wants to increase its sustainable purchases and 
encourage local residents and businesses to follow suit. 

Bandicoots, possums, lizards ... these are just some of the 
animals found in the City of Armadale’s nature reserves.

The City is now able to monitor fauna within its reserves using a 
special ‘camera trap’. The device is placed in a secret location and 
when triggered by movement, it automatically records images. 
Rather than physically catching animals, the camera trap acts as a 
non-invasive method of checking for the presence – or absence – 
of specific fauna in nature reserves.

The City’s Environmental Officer, Corinne Omacini, is conducting 
fauna monitoring as part of a Greening Australia WA Professional 
Development Program designed to optimise bushland 
management practices.

Participating in the ‘Biodiversity Action Learning Program’ will help 
the City to manage and preserve its precious nature reserves into 
the future.

The camera trap, donated to the City of Armadale by Greening 
Australia WA, is currently being used by Ms Omacini to count 
horses in one of the region’s bushland reserves. She expects the 
camera trap will find evidence of a wide variety of native animals as 
its location changes.

Camera trap

Councillor Pat Hart picks up a bargain from the Drop ‘n’ Shop
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Councillor 
Contact List 
Heron Ward

Cr Linton Reynolds AM JP, Mayor 
Tel: 9390 7433

Cr Jim Stewart 
Tel: 9497 9524

Jarrah Ward 
Cr Pat Hart
Tel: 9496 1634

Cr Laurie Scidone
Tel: 9496 0445  Fax: 9496 3445

Lake Ward
Cr Jeff Munn JP CMC      
Deputy Mayor Tel: 9390 6018

Cr June MacDonald
Tel/Fax: 9399 1738

Minnawarra Ward
Cr Keith Lethbridge
Tel: 9399 5270

Cr John Knezevich
Tel/Fax: 9497 1638

Neerigen Ward
Cr Guenter Best
Tel: 9399 4371  Fax: 9497 3985

Cr Bob Tizard
Tel/Fax: 9497 3469

Palomino Ward
Cr Jim Everts
Tel: 9399 6327  Fax: 9399 6833

Cr Wayne Mauger
Tel: 9399 4798 

River Ward
Cr Ruth Butterfield
Tel/Fax: 9390 1459

Cr Henry Zelones JP
Tel: 9495 4073  Fax: 9495 4838

City of Armadale 
7 Orchard Ave, Armadale 
Tel: 9399 0111  Fax: 9399 0184 
www.armadale.wa.gov.au

COMMuNItY nEWS

City of Armadale  
Administration Centre 
Tel:  9399 0111    
Fax:  9399 0184
Email:  info@armadale.wa.gov.au 
Address:   7 Orchard Avenue,  

Armadale WA 6112
Opening hours:   Monday to Friday  

8.15am to 4.45pm

Useful  
Council Numbers

City of Armadale newsletter
The City Views provides residents with 
information about Council policies, services, 
activities and community events. We 
welcome your articles and suggestions. 

Next deadline: 9 May 2008 
Email: Catherine Halsall at  
chalsall@armadale.wa.gov.au

Tel: 9399 0634     Fax: 9399 0184

Published by the Armadale City Council,  
Locked Bag 2, Armadale WA 6992 

This newsletter is printed on environmentally 
friendly paper

The City of Armadale is calling for aspiring young writers to put pen to paper for the annual 
Mary Durack Award for Young Writers.

Open to all school students in the Cities of Armadale, Swan, Mundaring and Kalamunda, 
the awards represent an excellent way for young writers to indulge their passion for writing 
and showcase their literary talent. 

Students can enter in the categories: Years 1-2, Years 3-5, Years 6-7, Years 8-10 and 
Years 11-12 for the chance to win cash and/or book prizes. Winners will also receive a 
trophy, certificates and have 
their names engraved on the 
Mary Durack Shield. Winning 
entries will also be added to 
a book on display in the City 
of Armadale libraries. 

Entries in the Mary Durack 
Award for Young Writers 
should be no longer than 
1500 words and must be in 
prose form, rather than 
poetry. Entries close on 
Saturday 24 May. Winners 
will be announced at an 
award presentation on 
Thursday 31 July. For  
more information contact 
Armadale Library on  
9399 0125. 

Young people 
have a say
Are you aged between 14 and 24 
years old and keen to have your say 
on what’s happening in your local 
community? Then the City of 
Armadale’s Youth Advisory 
Committee (YAC) is looking for you! 

Members of the YAC have an 
important role in representing the 
views of their peers. Their input and 
participation is crucial in the staging 
of local events such as youth 
concerts and they are also consulted 
on various Council projects which 
impact on younger people in the 
community. For more information or 
for YAC nomination forms, contact 
the City’s Community Development 
Coordinator, Lee Holben, on  
9399 0630.

Creative writers wanted!

Last year’s third place winner Luke Anderson with Armadale 
Mayor Linton Reynolds
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City of Armadale 
Council and 
Committee Meetings
april, May and June meeting cycles are 
displayed below. all meetings are held in the City 
of armadale’s administration Centre, 7 Orchard 
avenue, armadale and are open to the public.  

April 2008

 Mon 28 april 7pm Council

May 2008 

Mon 5 May 7pm Technical Services 
Committee

Tues 6 May 7pm Community Services 
Committee

Mon 12 May 7pm Council

Mon 19 May 7pm City Strategy 
Committee

Tues 20 May 7pm Development Services 
Committee

Mon 26 May 7pm Council

June 2008 

Tues 3 June 7pm Community Services 
Committee

Wed 4 June 7pm Technical Services 
Committee

Mon 9 June 7pm Council

Mon 16 June 7pm City Strategy 
Committee

Tues 17 June 7pm Development Services 
Committee

Mon 23 June 7pm Council

The City of Armadale’s Technical Services 
Manager has scooped a prestigious 
engineering award.

Glyn Davies recently won the FJ Bryant 
Outstanding Service Award from the 
Western Australian Division of the Institute 
of Public Works Engineering Australia 
(IPWEA).

City of Armadale CEO Ray Tame said the 
award was given in recognition of Mr 
Davies’ consistent contribution over many 
years, particularly in research and 
development in the fields of plant and 
asset management.

“Glyn is recognised by his peers at both 
the State and Federal level so it’s 
important the community here in Armadale 
are aware of his work,” Mr Tame said.

“Asset management is the key to 
protecting the quality of life in Australian 
communities, particularly in a growth area 
like Armadale.”

“Glyn has been a member of the IPWEA 
for 25 years, served on its executive 
committee and held the position of 
secretary twice. He has also played an 
important role in the Department of 

Students take Council tour
Year six and seven students from Kingsley Primary School experienced local 
government first hand by taking part in a mock Council meeting during a recent tour 
of the City of Armadale.

The visit, which included a tour of History House Museum was part of the City’s Local 
Government Lesson Plans Program. 

While inside the Council chamber, students were taken through City of Armadale 
Council procedures. The children were then invited to hold their own mock ‘Council 
election’ to vote in a mayor, deputy mayor and councillors.

The real City of Armadale Mayor, Linton Reynolds, said a visit to Council gave children 
a great understanding of how local government worked.

“It offers a hands-on opportunity to teach children about the importance of our laws 
and how the different levels of government implement them,” Cr Reynolds said.

“The kids can also find out which ward they live in and who their local councillors are. 
Visiting the City of Armadale is an excellent teaching tool for our local schools, 
particularly in the area of Studies of Society and Environment.”

The Local Government Lesson Plans are aimed at students in middle childhood and 
early adolescence. For further information or booking details contact History House 
Museum on 9399 0670 or visit the City’s website www.armadale.wa.gov.au/tourism to 
download the Local Government Lesson Plans.

City engineer wins award

Planning and Infrastructure’s Liveable 
Neighbourhood Committee which works 
out guidelines for all new subdivisions – an 
incredibly important role considering the 
rate of growth here in Armadale.”

“We congratulate him on his work and for 
doing the City of Armadale proud,” Mr 
Tame said. 

Glyn Davies won an Outstanding Service Award

did yOu 
knOW? 

Over the 10 years ending 
June 2006 the City of 
Armadale spent over  

$77 million on its road 
network. 68 percent of this 

money came from rates,  
13 percent from Federal 

grants and 18 percent from 
the State Government. 


